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Many a bright and happy Iioum .nr.

been thrown into sadness and sorrow be-

cause of ihe death of a loved one fryn a
neglected cold. Ballard's IlorelmU'id
Syrup is the great cure for rough, robin,
and nil pu'monary ailments. Price, "r
and 50 cents. Hold by all druggists.FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 11)01.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.
it.of. w. r. coorEP.. IT.OI'. A. A. l.I.NDSKV.Li Huso Chang's first illnens MISCELLANOUS ADVERTISING

vas so bencficiul to tlio Cliine&oj V. 1). Cooper, principal of the interme-iat- e

and liiIi Hehool tie piirtiin-nt- in the Adveitlsenients eoniinir under thl head sr
liaised 3 cents per line for each Insertion.

Albert A. Lindsey, associate principal
of the I'.eiiton Seminary, was in. in No
veinberl.lS.71. H i father, Tr (J I,. A.
Lindney, was the con of "Ned" Lindsey,
whowanone of the (iit settlers of l'eu ton

Benton Seminary, was born ami reared
ACISTIIATK'S V A It It A NTH, Kxecutlon.near 15ijj Sandy, Foutou County, Tenn.

XV. C'urawiijr . lire wer wild W. C'r- -

wy v. Iinoiel Itrruhr,
P.y vli tne of h veiul'tionl exponas in inv andH,

issued l,y T.. U. Watson, eh'i k of tile el;'enit eoni-o- f

llenton ('utility. 'lenncsee, I w ill ell
Monday, (lie ilh Dm of Kebmnrr, 1001,
expos" to I'lililie .sale to the lili:hehl bidder, lor
ejuli. ntlhe wjiirt house door In the tow 11 of Cam-dii-

TVni)esee, tlie lollowlnj; tract of laul
to l.ee I!jeerHinl Hantel IU'r''Att'i ''lf!

same beint; situated in the elj;litri ( ivil dl.it riet ot

tie! Stale ai rants for sale at Th k Ch KoJkc many of our lit st and most K'l.K otied, (ilher blanks ininled to order.
euccoisful professional men, ho is a pelf-- ! County, Tenn. His mother, Elizabeth

Graham Lindsey, the daihterof Kobert
Graham, wasof Scotch decent. Since the

made man. His early education was lim-
ited to brief terms in his home district
school. In ppite of the meaner advanta-
ges of the frugal district school, us com

'ante(i-Youo- u' ladles and rrntlonien In fvprv
eountj foiot4ie work.elei kslup.ete. Must mal."
SMiall deposit or nvu seenrily. I'revMiu exnen-ene- e

is not necessirv. (iooit salary. Addres
"Ti ank," 4:15, Nashville, Tenn.

I'.eiiton County, Tennessee, and bounded as fol

lows, to-- It : On the south by the land of No
Lies, on the welt by the lands of Holland, on thepared with our present opulence of books

eml of tho gam that the old wau
quickly aunoutiml a relapse.

The Congressional wheels go
around fast enough, but einco tho
tough legislative propositions have
been tackled the progress has not
been rapid enough to make the
country dizzy.

REPUBLICAN leaders in Congress
may not all be Solomons, but they
nro too wisjo to follow the hot-- h end-

ed notoriety hunters in trying to
rotWe Southern representation in
the House and in the electoral

north by the land of Stem, and on the east by
the lands of Herndon, containing by estimation
1;); acres. The same was condemned us the prop

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
Trains pas Camden on the Nashville, Chatta-nooc- a

and St. Louis UaiKoad as follows:

and papers, he was fond of reading, and
cultivated a taste for good literature while
quite a boy. erty of f.ee P. rower aud Janiel Brewer and or

TWAINS KAST. TIIAIN8 WKST.dered to be sold by tlie circuit court- of llenton
No. 3, mail. .cry. No. 4, mall 9.53 mAt about the age of twenty he entered County, Tennessee, at the December term, l'l'fcl, No. 1, express, P ."5 am No. 0i, express'2.50 wn
Nn.W " 2.08 am No. 2, u 9.53 pmto satisfy two Judgment in favor of XV. Carawaythe Big Sandy high school and attended

for a brief term, after which he Hu"lit a and against tliu said I.ee. ISrewer and Daniel
I'.i'cwer for the sum of $70.: and ul tho cost.

This December ai, l'joo.
few months and secured means with which
to attend school the next year. News and OpinionsK. CKV, Mierni.

orIn 1891 he entered school at Murray,
y., and began tlie work of ascie.ntihe EXECUTIOPJ SALE OF LAND.

:ourse. After this session closed he was
I'.y virtue of an execution Issued upon the l.'tlielected principal of the graded school at

Coldwater, Ky., where he taught until

NATIONAL IMPORTANCE

The New York Sun
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

day o( December, l'joo, by L. It. Watson, clerk of
llieeireult court of llenton County, Tennessee, in
the ease of Strenn & Thallieiiner vs.T. E.
and K. B. Dames to satisfy the balance due on a

Republican Senators appear to
lie in no. hurry about the revenue
reduction bill in Congress, rer-hap-s

it is true that the Administra-
tion would like to see this bill fail.

January, 1800. At this time he entered
the Southern Normal University, at Hunt-
ingdon, Tenn, Remaining there seven
months, he taught again, and in Janua

marriage ol Dr. J.inusey and wife, they
have resided at the old "Ned" Lindsey
place, 1 mile east of Big Sandy, where six
children were born to them, the oldest of
whom is Albert.

He attended the public schools in his
borne district until he had secured a suf-f- i

Ment education to teach, and began his
career as a teacher at the early age of sev-

enteen, his first school being taught at
Mount Zion, in the seventh district of this
county. In a short time after this, he,
like many other boys, decided lie must
try his fortunes West, and he went to
Texas. Not finding in that country all he
had anticipated, he became dissatisfied
after a few months and returned home'.

He taught school again, and in 1890 went
to college at Edgewoo.it, Tenn,, where he
spent two terms. After leavir g school he
taught and then entered, the Big Sandy
high school. In 1893 ho went to itunting-do- n

to the Southern Normal UniveVsity,
where he attended two years and finished
the studies prescribed in the scientific
course and had graduated in the depart-
ment of law. Since then he has been
principal of the following schools, where
he has had great success as a teacher:
The seminary, at Hollow Rock ; the high
school at Ilnstburg, and the lloliaday In-

dependent Normal, at lloliaday.
Professor Lindsey is now giving entire

satisfaction in his teaching in the Benton
Seminary, p.nd is doing a great deal to-

ward arousing school interest here.

judgment of rendered by D. J. diahain,
justice of the peace, against the said T. 1' Humes
and K. H. llanies, on the lOtli day of July, fsu;;,
mil the levj of the same by me, I will, nt the courtry, 1897, returned to Huntingdon to at-

tend school the remainder of the yearSome excuse is wanted for an extra
Daily, by mail - - . $8 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

lore he completed the scientific course,session oi; Congress, you know.
house door, in the town of t'uiuden, Benton Coun-
ty, Tennessee, on

Monday, tlie 4th Puy of February, 1001,
offer for sale to the highest and best bidder, for

and for the next fall secured a school at
Edgehill, Ky.Etery iiation with a bargain cash, tho one-eight- undivided interest of T. K.In 1898 he was elected principal of the Harnes and the one-eight- undivided interest ofcounter lot of islands on hand is
Benton Seminary at this place, which po K. 1!. Barnes in and to the following described

casting hungry looks toward our sition he still holds. lie is a good disci

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In the world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year,
Adkrens THE SUN, New York.

A nOONTOMANKtSni

tract of land and town lots, lying and being
iu the eighth civil district of Kenton County,
Tennessee, to-wi-

plinarian in the school room, and is giv-

ing entire satisfaction. First tract, contains 256 acres, and Is known as

Treasury box. Denmark has about
unloaded its unprofitable, islands in
the West Indies for between three
end four million dollars, on the

Since Professor Cooper enlisted iu the the John A. Barnes home tract, and is bounded
on the north by Barnes, south by Alsup, east bycause of education in Benton he lias been

active and aggressive in trying to raise Warni.-ic- and west by l)avis. The said two one-- Dr. TACLCR'S DUCKEYE
eighth undivided lnt.err.sls In said land will bo

PILH3IcKinley administration. sold subject to the homestead and dower rights
wMmv of John A . I:i mp ' I R !I3CD5 1". --iMn TOof Alice Barm

the standard of education in the county,
and his work has been such as to cau?e
universal praise by those who know him.

' " " E LI .J . - .,4N-J"r- -
P!LE-TU3- JOne town lotTiib Rev. Dr. Talmage has been

Louisville and Nashville Kailroad, NRas S BiftXM K?north by the
seeing visions again. He says the , east by Morris and west by ' l ' 'Jsouth by Dowdy

A PAINLESS REMEDY.Dowdy.FROM MclLLWAIN. and associates. The, groom is a bright,time will soon come when the bus
One other town lot in said town of Rig Randy, "KICE H TCEE8, BY HAIL lis,

dAMiS F. BALLARO, ST. LOUISi MO- -intelligent young --man, and is highly es
bounded on the north by John Graham, on the
south by W. L. Morris, on the west by Mrs. S. A.teemed by all who know him. After theRegular correspondence.

inesa world will be honest. When
Misprediction comes true, what will Uncle Gray oodard started South last McNutt, and on the east by John Graham.usual vows of matrimony had been taken

the happy couple attended services at this One other town lot in said town of Big Sandy,be doue with the expensive ma Sunday.
John Mclllwain moved iuto our town bounded on the north and vvest by J. B. Lindsay

and on the south and east, by John Graham.chinery now used to turn out dis place, after which they were given a nice
dinner and reception at the home of thelast week. Said two last lots will be sold, subject to thehonest goods in about every line of

II. T. Merrick gave a log rolling on last homestead of T. E. Barnes therein.bride's father. We join in wishing them
trade? Said two one-eight- h undivided interests will beWednesday. a long and happy married, life.

; premptly procured, OR HO FEE. Bond model, sketob,1sold as the properly ot the said T. li. anil K. I.II. 0. Aden of lloliaday visited at this Flatwoods, January 15. I or photo for froe nwrt on patentability. Book "Howy
toObtainU.8. and ForeiKnl'atonts and Trade-Marks-

Barnes to satisfy said execution, iu favor. o( Streng
& Tlialheuner.Concentration of wealth and place Saturday. FKEE. lairost tenni ever onured to inTetitors.l

PATENT LAWYERS OF 2 YEARS' PRACTICE. (J. II. Cain visited friends and relativespower in this country was accentu
2(1.0110 PATENTS PRHCllRFn THROUGH THEM.

at Bliss Sunday. ('All liuaiiifKii confidential, buad advioe. faithful (ated by the purchase of a big rail Regular correspondence.

This. December 18,1000.
E. E. FRY, Sheriff.

S. L. Pkki.br, attorney lor plaintiffs.

"Tjik Curoniclb would like to cor

) si'rrice. Moderate ohargeii.Rev. VV. G. Barnes failed to fill Lis ap write r n oLTvrar rr (Mrs. Mollie Akers, who has been sickroad in the Northwest bv "Jim" pointment here Sunday.
with pneumonia, is some better. FATE NT LAWYERS,Hill, and of two.in tho east by Pier. Trustee Q. W. E. Herrin was. here last

We regret to learn of the serious illness Opp. U. 3. Patent Office, ' WASHINGTON, 0. 1respond with some young and capable
printer who wants a sternly situation.Saturday to receive taxes. of Mrs. Alice Hawkins of Faxon. .

ppiit, Morgan, Every, deal; oJJ thi.3
port increases the number of those J. A. Cain made a flying trip to Sugar

Rev. A. II. Ilassell is visiting friendsTree Saturday on business.
who believe, that all the transpor and relatives in Hickman County.

I t ..... n i. .. - i . ,
noiace iemon nas rerurneu trom an

JToe Mclllwain has completed a 40x60
barn, the best in the town.

Rev. Mr. Maddox will preach here next
Sunday. Everybody is invited.

tatiou lines should be owned by the
Government and operated in the

extended visit to homefolks at Claud.
The young people were given an enjoy

interest of the people. able musical entertainment at the home
of A. II. Wheal ley Monday evening.

We learn that the 5 16 undivided inter

J. R. Gossett and Mrs. Laura Phillips
of Cardwell, Mo., who have been hereon
anextended visit to relatives and friends, tun Evf i 1 ti i jAdministration Senators were 1 t 4 t I i 11 i t t, J I I I

est in the Cooley land in the ninth district,compelled, in the debate in Con returned home last week
E. S, Cain has moved to the thirteentl

which was sold by a decree of chancery
court at Camden yesterday, was knockeddistrict, and his office of justice of. the

gress on the army bill, to throw off

the mask and admit that the war
in the Philippines was n serious
suatfceif and becoming more iustead

off for the very small sum of $475.
YiiEATLEYr January 15.

peace in this district is vacant. John Mc

The Kind Vrou JIavo Always lioxisrht lias borntf the signaIllwain and C C. Miller are candiiates
to succeed Mr. Cain. They are both goo.l

READY TO KKCKIVE KIDS.
Editor :

of less so. And Secretary Root has citizens and would make good officers.
McIllwain, January 15.

Mr

denied having predicted an early I wish to say through the columns of
your paper that I am ready to receive bids
and award cont tacts on the roads in the

FKOM I'UTWOOUS.t'lid to hostilities in those worthless
islands. Otiite different from Re

county, all bids to be by civil districts.
You can send sealed bids to me by mail,

ture of Cluis. II. Fletclier, and lias been made under his
personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations cud

4 Just-as-g-o- od ' are hut Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Casioria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-pori-c,

.Drops and Soothinjr Syrups. It is Pleasant,. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nar'ptio
substance. Its aqro is its guarantee. It destroys
and allays Feverishness. It cure DiarriUuL'a ami ''Wind.
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates, the Food, repr'datcs tho
Htomach and Bowels, giving1 healthy and natural bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

or leave them at the office in my absence. 1

L. II. Pkbsson,
Commissioner.

I'.egular correspondence.
V. P. Cowan irt convalescing from an

attack o! slow fever.
Thomau II. PafTord contemplates mak-

ing Henderson County his future hom.
Aunt Francis Holland ot Way is con-

valescing, after an nines of several days.
Tlie yonnsr people were iriven an enter-

tainment at the home of Virgil CulT last
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Lizzie Melton of Harmons Creek,
who has been seriously ill for some time,
is reported no belter, we regret to say.

Ilerbine should be used to enrich and
purify the blood; it cures all forms of
blood disorders, is especially useful in
fevers, skin eruptions, boils, blackheads, The M You Have Always BougMpimples, scrofula, salt rheum, ami every
form ot blood unpnrity ; it is a safe and

publican campaign utterances on

this subject, eh?

PniIXirS, first
vice chairman of the United States
Industrial Commission and a lead-

ing Pennsylvania Republican, said

of Senator Hanua'a pet bill : '.'The

skip, subsidy bill now before" Con-gres-
Sj

if enacted into a law, will en-hanc- (?

the fortunes o ship owners

and ship, builders, of the United
States at tho expense of the tax

payers. It tho Government has

money to donate why not give

bounties to the farmers and labor-

ers, to the poor rather than to the

rich?"

Trice, 50 cents. Sold bv Bear3 tho Signature ofenectnal cure,
all druggists.

& S jfi
Many of the blotches, pimples and oth J9 r

Knox PalTrd. and Miss Vertrice Cuff
were .solemnly united in the holy bonds
of wedlock last Sunday at tlie hmenf the
bride' father, Justice F. E. Cnff officiat-

ing. They were probably the youngest
cmiple that have inarriwi in this locality
for a number vl years, ih groom beinn

er affections of the skin are caused by the 4 jt
lailure of tho liver and kidneys to cast oil
impurities, which remain iu the sys'em.
Heroine will stimu'ate the liver and kid- - I COIn For Over 30 Years.

17 and the bride lii years of rig- - lb" n."-y- , and e'eanse the pvsdem of all im- -
TwtcriTun fOMNNV, tt Numnrv (Tnf it, rYO city

brie is the only daulder of It. II. t till. unties. Price, 10 cunts. ,J1 by all
and is a great favorite nnmni her friend j druggist. ,


